Assessment Form

Ann Clarkson MFT

Name __________________________________

Date of birth ______ Todays date _______

1. During the past 2 weeks, how much were you affected by the following?
Please rate each item.
none
mild
moderate
Feeling sad, empty, tearful or discouraged
Fatigue or loss of energy
Less pleasure or interest in activities
Difficulty thinking, concentrating or
making decisions
Feeling guilty, self-critical or worthless
Thoughts about death
Body movements - slowed or agitated
(circle one, then rate)
Sleep - decrease or increase (circle one)
___ Difficulty falling asleep

___ Difficulty staying asleep

severe

extreme

___ Early morning awakening

Appetite - decrease or increase (circle)
Weight - Loss or Gain (circle one)
______ lb
Current weight: _______ Height: _______
none

mild

moderate

severe

extreme

Less interest in sex
Less interest in social interaction
Concerns about your health or body
Anger, irritability, hostility
Flashbacks of traumatic events
Anxiety, nervousness, worry
Thoughts or behaviors you do repeatedly
Unusually high energy or eleveated mood
2. Have you been in counseling or psychotherapy before?
___ yes
___ no
If so, Therapist name(s)
Approx date last seen

# of visits

3. Has a doctor ever prescribed a psychiatric medication (for depression, anxiety, etc)?
___ yes ___ no
Name of Medication
Approximate dates taken
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4. How well are you doing in the following areas of your life?
mild
no problem problem

moderate
problem

serious
problem

Relationship with mate
Other family relationships
Relationships outside family
On the job
Current physical health
General happiness and well-being
5. Current Alcohol use:
__ never __ Less than once/month ___ 1-4 times/mo ___ 2-3 times/week ___ Daily
Current usual alcohol consumption:
__ none __1-2 drinks per time ___ 3-4 drinks per time ___ 5 or more drinks per time
Current intoxication frequency:
__ never __ Less than once/month ___ 1-4 times/mo ___ 2-3 times/week ___ Daily
Self Perception about current alcohol use:
___ occasional or social ___ problem use ___ Psychological dependence
___ addicted- can't stop ___ don't want to stop
___ motivated to stop
Has your alcohol use changed in the past 6 months?
Have you ever had an "alcohol problem"?

____ yes

____ yes ____ no
____ no

6. Substances used in the past 6 months:
_____ none
_____ caffeine: How much?
_____ tobacco: How much?
_____ Over-the-counter medications:

Please list:

_____ Prescription medications: Please list any not shown on reverse
___ Marijuana

___ Methamphetamine

Have you ever had a "drug problem"?

___ Cocaine ___ Opiates ___ Other
___ yes

____ no

7. Family History: Please list any releatives who have experienced any of the following:
Alcohol or drug problem
Suicide attempt
Other psychiatric disturbance
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